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By the number Unit’s SpecsFAQ

Can I play with my two hands?

TouchFX offers a supersized multi-touch expe-
rience: 6 simultaneous touch points recognition
allowing a real 2 hand game play experience.

What if somebody spills water or cola onto
one of the screens?

The playing surface is water resistant.

Can the display be damaged; is it safe for
my customers?

TouchFX features a studied protective tempe-
red glass to avoid injuries and damage to the
display surface and technology.

What type of warranty are you offering for
this product?

Adrenaline Amusements offer a complete 1
year warranty on all its electronic components.

How many games come with a touchFX
unit?

One game title is chosen by the buyer for each
screen. Additional game licences can be pur-
chased from Adrenaline Amusements distribu-
tors. 

#SKU: TFX1RIB

AVA I L A B L E  S O O N

InFInIty BlADe FX

About Infinity Blade FX

The first multi-touch RPG sword-fighting game powered by Epic’s cutting-edge Unreal

Engine 3 technology, Infinity Blade takes handheld gaming to new heights with gorgeous

visuals, adrenaline-fueled battles and advanced character progression in a fully 3D cas-

tle realm. With just a few basic swiping commands, you can spar with a wide variety of

challenging opponents, upgrade skills, weapons and armors.

In the world of Infinity Blade you take up the ancestral sword of your forefathers to fight

foes threatening to destroy your home, and as a heroic knight, you rise up against the

sinister God-King and his brutish Titans. Epic boss battles and dazzling weapons and

armor all await you in this thrilling arcade gaming experience.

Are you ready to take up the Infinity Blade? 

Official Release Partner
Play it @ Dave&Buster's

For More Information, Visit BMI Gaming | www.bmigaming.com | (800) 746-2255 | +1.561.391.7200
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